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MANY WOULD TAKE J hussane here for match

'ONTOPEKA

. C. Quigley, National League Um-

pire, Is the LVtest to Con.

sider Xaw Town. '

LEJEUNE THREATENS TO JUMP

The rflapoal ot that Topeka franchise
un whU If .a. mortgage has been fore-

closed by- - the- - German-America- n banlc
of Toreka, la rapidly' BPcnmlng a subjent

"

..f interest to base bitij men. Tile latent
base ball light to l'Otii Intere-ite- d la

K. C. Qulglcy. the National league um-J'h- -e.

. yulgley dropped Into Topeka the other
day and hadn't been In town long be-

fore he Intimated that he might consider
charge of a .mranchls In thnt

lty. tjulgley announced that' ha believed
a club In the Kansas capital would be
a aucceaa under the rtgnt khjd of manage-rr.en- t,

and he said ha would not be un-

willing to Invest If the proper eort of
proposition submitted to him. A

meeting between Qulgloy-an- the prea-en- t

owners of the club wag he'd and
gnlgley la, to consider their terina after
which a second meeting will occur.- -

Weald Hmv tHwk. Company. ,

Arthur Spencer Abboot. a Touekan, la

aiao willing to taka a flyer on the club.
He propoea to organlw a atock company
of Topeka men. The Commrolal otub
of Topeka has ateo called a meeting
4nd the matter will be d'acueaed by the
roerobtra et that organlxatlon and the
tlUana of the city. Jt Is eald I10.000 will
Wwy tha franchla.' ; -

. Along with, tha dra!. . which would
keep tha franrhla In Topeka, two out-Id- a

clU. Joplln and Ilutchlnaon, are
angling for a chance to buy Into the
Western loop- - '0,,n Savage, secretary
f tha Kansas City American asaoola-tld- ii

club, and C. A. udlow of Pltta-tiur- g,

KJ., Would llko to rnova tha club
ib Joplln, but Western Uague magnatea

i proa to refuse, a removal to Joplln,
ao tf Mr. Bavaga and Wr. Ludlow wunt
a Western teague clu', they will hava
n stick to Topeka.

Hutchison fans are trying to raise.
money t buy the duo. Archie Catlln,

i present president of tha teajn, declaree
' Hutchinson will hava an equal chance

to bid for tha defunct flub, but llllchln.
an would not be accepted by tho othar
Wetaern league cltlea any more than
4oplln. Hutchinson has only SM1 people

and could never aupport the class of
Bll played in this loop.

l.ejennf Threatens te Jeiun.
. j tpeakln of base ull, now comas Larry

l.ejune. tha well Known Belgian bat-

tler, who dt!rvea an ultimatum to the
flttaburgh club. Irry l erf much
tted ever reports that walvera have been

isked on him and ne demanda that he
be given a real trail during tha spring
training trip or he will to the Keds.
tieorg Htnl' haa been making tempt-
ing offera to the lielglan that the lat-

ter has glvern notice that unless tha
Pirate management gHes hlni speedy

aAuince that he will ha given a gen-

uine tryout. ha will grab Stoval't offer.

SALT LAKE ROTARIANS
HAVE A REAL INVITATION

"Zipping Zion Zephyrs lefeat Doleful
Ueatn'a Call. Causing Cadaver .to Trlv

the Terrible Torab."
The fortrolng 1 the vaptlun of an In-

vitation that B. R. Neel. 8ecrtary of tha
notary club of alt Lake City la mailing
out the mewliera of the Association Of

General Bagage Astute and the Ameri-

can Trantfer'a Men'a Association, who
will hold their national convention In

La Angeles during next May.

It C WARD DOES NOT CARE TO

CE COACH AT HIGH SCHOOL

Warren Howard will not make an an--f
ti it ion for the position of coach at the

Omaha, High achool to be vacated by
Tommy Jltlla next yr. Hoard was
bHeiel for the lob by students at the
high school, but has announced he ia nut
In the field. Howard haa completed his
, mrs tt Nebraska and haa returned to
Omaha to live.

MAY KANSAS ,

city crn to wfw VftDifiwi i i w nk.ai iwiiix
CHICAGO, I'eb. 4. Secret conferences

at which base ball fans believe the trans
!' of tha Kanxaa City Federal league
framhlae to New York waa dlscusaed,
were held today by Federal league fead-- n.

Including rrcjldent Gilmore and
Geoi ge F.tovaU, manager of the Kanaaa
City team.

HUNTLEY BACK IN OMAHA
WITH PINEHURST MONEY

After altxing off with const ieralce
pil2 money at Pinehuret and Hxiion.
Irani Huntley. Omaha amateur trap

hooter, has returned to Omaha to
n.b.n her unt.l the mid- - Inter shoot at
i.!.ntMi City liei lluialey figures on
tu.iM'kii.K ei:n mme kale.

Terrible Turk Goes Into Training
for Battle Tueday withv

. Jen Westergaard.

TO WRESTLE BEFORE MOVIES

Youalff llussHne. th terilblest of all
Turks, has wafted Into the cly' from
Louisville, preparatory to taking on Jees
Weslergaard, at tha Krug theater next
Tuesday night. Hussane had a wrestling
match In Louisville the ol her night, but
forgot to Inquire who hU opponent waa,
so he doesn't know who he dumped.

Hussane declares he 'Is In fit and trim
condition for hli go with Weetrganrd.
"Leave It to me," quoth Youslff, "He a

a good man, nut i ininn . i. can inmw
him. - You know 1 11 wrestle any of 'em.
I will work hard between now and Tues-

day and will be ready for a tough tussle.
"As for . Stecher," continued Youslff,

his brow ' darkening a bit, "He will get
his one of these days. I don't expect
hell be down to see tha match Tues-

day,
'

He'll be too busy."
Youslff will go from Omuha to Kl

Pase to take up his duties aa trainer
for Jesa Wlllard". Yousirf will throw
Wlllard eround a little to make him
"hard," aa Youslff puts It and the Turk
says. He II have w uiai o m sucn hub
shape that Johnson woi.'t be able to
hurt him unless-- he ysea a cleaver.

Following the fight M Juareg, Hussane
will go to Chicago, where h will be
among those to appear in the movie
Wrestling matches. , These matches be
fore the screen will be held with a view
toward eliminating nil except on man
who wins each match. Thla man will
battle Ootch before the screen." i Nobody
will b alowmt rtrf Wilne' the movie
matches except, newspaper men,

University of Omaha
to Meet York College

The University of Omaha will play Itti

flrat home Inter-collesla- te ' basket ball
game Haturday evening when It meets
York . college.

et week Coach Meyers' men ran up.
against considerable opposition lni play
ing th Baptists at York. Though the
Omaha quintet took the long end of the
game tha victory was more through the
Inability of the York forwards to locate
the basket than tha playing ot the

"
Scarlet and Black..

in order to leave no doubt as to the
superiority of the I'nlverslty of Omaha,
Meyer has had his men out late nearly
awry night this week putting them
through the hardest scrimmage practice
of the eieaon;

STICE DEFEATS GILLESPIE
IN THE THREE-- C TOURNEY

K. HtUe laat night defeated' L. K. Gil
lespie, S to H, In third match of the
three-cushio- n t at C. C. Csn- -

nam'a billiard parlor. Kddy and Cham-
berlain will play tonight. Score:
Htl: S, S, L 0. L , 0. 0, 1. , S, 0, 1. 1. 0.

o, o. . o, . i. o, e, o. . i, l, o. o, , l, i, o.
Z. 0, 3, o, V, J, 1, Q, a, V, i, v, i 3a, lllgli
run. 4. ..,

Ulllexpte: 1. 0. 0, 0, 0. 0, 1, 0, Q. 0, 0. 0. 1.
1.- a, , i i. 1. s . , , it, l. t, i. .
a. 4. J. , 0, . , 1, 0, 0,1, V, 2, 0, 0-- High
run, 1!. -

t'orty-ei- x Innlnga. Ite feres i Buytoii.

M.GRATH TO TRY OUT FOR
PLACE AT GRAND ISLAND

Matty HcUrath, a jural aat)d loiter,
a 111 be among other Omabana to try for
a position on Clink Claire's tf rand Island
team of the state league, t lulls has
bevn tifflclally reappointed manages and
hopes to come through with a second
pennant for the third city. '

,

Perk Urta f T,Oi. '

!t U said that recklnpauh's new New
York contract rails for for threeyears. And this Is the player ahum the
Cleveland chji tried to shunt to i'oi Hand

and would liave succeeded had nut
Chance ti luled . uutlielderahlumpt and for him.

ARMY FOOD CONTRACTS
ARE ALWAYS CHECKED UP

(Correspondence ot The Associated Press.)
LONDON". Jan. . Stored within the,

war office building are great piiea of
jaainplea of meat, hnrd bread, bacon and
J cheese, which ar'ue4 trj keeping check
on the army contractor. All fooda aup-plie- d

by contractors must he delivered
at,certal9 military bases. ) a hero a' care-
ful comparison Is wad between the aam-p- l

and Che goods. ' ,

This new systrm. which Is aald' to be
due to Lord Kltnhener. hag hoen a great
Improvement oves the old. While Irl some
cases food shortages have occurred, owing
to delays' In transport, tlun-e- . is uo com-plfcl- nt.

as' to the quality of the: food. This
la true at the front aa weU aa at home.

When the war office aaked or tenders
for bacon, tha contractors undo bid each
other so that It was fvared an Inferior
uuallty would be eupi)ht Thereupon, the
contract wS dietributfcd juvng a inunbur
of firms ot l.nh atandinc at a irasunaiiii

re-- j trade nrcfit, tiie uuvei uiuuit rcw-rvln-

the ritit to lnpet the liiuhe us well
a ths nviil. This worked ih, adiii'fub y

thai M lis In en followed m ie.
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POOL INTERESTS,

ASSERTS WILSON

President Insists Be-

tween Business and Government
in Framing- - Laws Needed.

BIO FOOD SHORTAGE' COMING

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4.
between buelneRB and the gov-

ernment In framing laws for the
benefit of all the people was urged
by President Wilson last night In an
addrens before several hundred rep
resentative business men here attend
ing the annual convention of the
Chamber of Commerce of the United
States. He declared that "we must
all pool our Interests" In order to dis
cover the best means for handling
public problems. ,

The 'creation In the United States in
time of peace of the aame kind of united
spirit which move nations during ware
waa advocated by the president who re-

marked "that when peace is aa handsome
as war there will be no wara" and "when
men engage lit the pursuits of peace In

the same spirit of self sacrifice as they
engage In warn, wara will disappear."

Bigger Whertage Coming.
The president predicted that while there

is a shortage of food In the world now,
the shortage will be much greater later.
He pointed out that under the guidance
of the ljepartmeiit of Agriculture efforta
may .be made by farmers in the United
States to grow more grain, in order that
the world may be fed.

Speaking1 of the foreign trade of the
United 8tates the president asked .that
business men devise some way of allow-

ing exporters In the United fltatee to com-

bine to secure common selling agencies
and to alve long time credits In audi a
way that theae devices may
be open to the use of alt. He declared
that apparently the antitrust lawa pro--i
hiblted such combinations now, but he;
would favor a change if,a method fair to
all could be found. v J

Sirvelnjt the Work,
He spgke of the work being done by

the bureau of foreign and domestic eorri-mer-

In "surveying tho world'1 tor tlio
benoftt of all business men. Bualnesa
men themselves are to blame It Intelli-
gent laws affecting them are not framed,
the president asserted.

He added that they should come out Into

tha open and uce their knowledge of con--

ditlona to bring about fair law to prb-- ,

vent business evils.
The. Mexican question wsa mentioned

hy Mr. Wilson as an example ot, nm onu-cul- ty

he had lit getting accurata infor-

mation.
i.elttna Kdacatlen.

"I agreed with a colleague of mine In

the cabinet," said tha president, "the
other day that we had never attended in
our Uvea before a school to compare with
that we were now attending for the pur-

pose of gaining liberal education.
"Of eourae I learn a great many things

that are not so. But the interesting
thing about it is thla: Things that are
not so do not match, if you hear enough
of them you see there Is no pattorn what
ever. It la a ciasy oullt. horeaa the
truth always matchoa piece for piece,
with other parta of the truth.

"No man can He consistently " and he
lannot lie about everything If he talks
to you long. Ho that I would guarantee
that If enough liars talked to you you
would get the truth.

"1 had somewhat that experience about
Mexico and that was about the only
wav In which I learned anything that
was so for there have been vivid tinaglna
thins and many special hitercsta which
have depleted things as they wished "In
to believe them to be " , .'

Cologne gazette
Resents Bryan's

Letter to Stone
AMSTKKDAM. Pec. S. tvla Ixmdon,

Keb. 4.) The Cologne Cluactte, a copy of
whic h has been received here, ' attache
ths American government'e .neutrality.
The article criticise Secretary of State
Bryan letter, sent to William J. Ptona,
chairman 'bf the senate commltie on
foreign relatione repudiating charges
that the I'nited Ftatea had shown par- -

tiallt:- - to the allies agalnat Germany and
Auiitria. The article aays:

"Mr. Bryan made himself the mouth
piece of tha brutal British standpoint
which la based on force. .Wi are certain
that aerman-Amerlcan- a and those who

hare their views will furnish the right
reiiiv to Mr. Bryan'a epistle. .We now
know what we must expect from Mr.
Bryan'a management of foreign affalie

"American neutrality ia only a thin
veil behind which la concealed eagerneis
to du I'uijland a guod turn. Knowing
his. aill be guided hy our knowledge

If Amertc respects only brute forces
then we sall give full (.lay to brute
furco "

A golii bUftltie

ihroiti The lice's
car. lie
"E Jan-.-

olu iuu'kl
:j v'hancea.'

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA
MsasHaaaBM

Opponents (o Consolidation with
Omaha Now Look to Lower

' House for Relief.

SEEKING TO DEFEAT MEASURE

News of the passage of the consolida-
tion bill In the senate committee of the
whole ran through town like wild fire
yesterday afternoon. Politicians and of-

ficials admitted that the" only chance to
defeat the measure was In the houae. Jn
the afternoon John M. ' Tanner left for
Lincoln to Join J. B. "Welkins, Mayor
Hoctor, City Attorneys Murphy and Win-
ters and City Prosecutor Leigh In oppos-
ing the bill. These 'men' are making a
strong fight against the measure. They
represent the ot the
city.

Word of tha school district consolidation
bill Introduced by Senator Howell brought
a feellrig of relief to the school teachers,
Who have been urged to line tip with the
antls as' the only means of saving their
Jobs. .The "new blU consolidates tha
school systems of Omaha and South
Omaha and makes provision for the
teachers of South Omaha and the main-
tenance of the schools. Under the new
bill tho South Omaha teachers will get
more pay and will receive pensions. '

The amendment to the. consolidation bill
providing for a police court and Judgo
tor South Omaha was well received.

The fight on consolidation Is far from
being over, however, desperation lending
strength to the opponent of the merger
hill. Money Is being sotight on all aides
to push the fight. The annexationists
express themselves firm In the belief that
tha house wilt be . likely to accept the
decision of a majority of the Douglas
county members who wore elected with
the full knowledge of what they stood for
on annexation.

"It is not likely that the house will pay
mudh attention to a minority, as against
the wishes ot the elected representatives
of ths majority," said an old democrat
yesterday.

"A pitcher can go to the well too often,
you know," aald another, "snd the same
crowd always fighting such a merger Is
very much like the plteher." 5 1

Despite the annexation talk that seems
to occupy the entire attention of ciUiena,

the local basket" bell team of the high
school ia planning to take Its proper place
in the limelight After the game with
Arlington at the school gymnasium, which
will decide whether the northerners have

. . . . , i r 41- .-any claim to tne cnampionmi m m
eastern district,' the team' members will
parade Twenty-fourt- h street rrom me
gymnasium at J, to N street

Manager Atkins of the Bease theater
will receive tha marchers and will enter-tai- n

them during the remainder of the
evening at his showhouse.

Ths game will open at S o'clock, earlier
than usual, to permit (he players to taka
part' In the entertainment and still keep
up training hours. ,Tbe Arlington men
will also be Invited to participate.

Magle Cttr Oeeala.
F. C. Belts waa In the city yesterday.

He waa here on buainass at in sioca
yards.. . . ,

Cbarles ltaywara, came
shipper of Tekamah. waa
the stock yards yesterday.

feeder and
at

The Eaolea Will give their usual Pat- -

urday evening dance at the Kagle home,
Twenty-thir- d and N atreete.

A lirn elas - of candidates will be
Initiated St the Mooe Home. Twenty.
fifth and M streets tms evening. .

Tha We.t Bnil Imnrvivement club wttl
hold a meeting next Friday evening at
Caseldy hall, Twenty-aixtb-an- d K streets.

Ti local freshman basket nan team.
defeated the PvUevoe sophomore
lat Tuesday evening, HI to 1

Lullevue floor.

claaa
on the

A card party will be given at the Moose
Hume, rwuth Omaha, Saturday afternoon.
Kcbruaiv . by Mra. O. I Allatadt. fancy
work alll tie given aa prixea.

The Progressive club. Iegree pf Honor.
No. 1SS, will be entertained this afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Thompson at Twen

and A streets, Mrs. inompeon
snd sirs. Hied acting aa poetoaeea tor
the occasion.

Office apace for rent in Bee office,
N street. Terms reasonable. Wall known
location. Tel. Boulh 27.

A humoroua lecture will be given at
the Ifler Memorial Methodist church at
Fifteenth and Madison streets, tomor-
row evening at S:i o'clock.

THREE BIO STARS
Clara Kimball Young. Beverly Bayne

ant Kranuta X. Bushman wUI shine at
the Besse tonight Ja features ftt for
kings.

The men of the Hrst Methodlet church
cleared quite a sum of money at their
dinner given St the church Ut TueeJ.
day evening. Tha dinner waa served by
members of the Baraca claaa.

The local Order of Red Men will hold
a very important meeting at their hall,
Twentv-fourt- h and O etreeta this even-
ing. Several changes in the constitution
of the fraternity are up for con)di ra-
tion.

The Journal-Stockma- n reports a liberal
run of horaes at .the yania during the
last Because of the heavy run
during the rcnt demand for horses by
buyers from foreign countries, the price ia
still low. . '

The second banket ball team will make.
a trip to nanernouin luniorrow tvtiiini
to ular the high acluvt team
city. On the
team will play

of that
same the
Fremont at

KTeinont
Want a da for The Bee ma v be at

The l'.ee's office, 11 U ft.
ia a word for one time, IV: a word e h
cay for three days end lc a word each
day Tor a wees. 4rriupi aca cyuneou
ei vie.

A tiolng buutes
;h rough The' Bee's

a visiter

evening first
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STOCK. QUARANTINE

WIDENED IN SOUTH
t a.i is.

Kansas Won't Let Shipments Into
State or from One County to

Another Without Leave.

OKLAHOMA, FIXES PLAGUE BAN

WIN FIELD. Kan.. Feb. 4. An order
prohibiting ths - mpvement ot all live
stock, with the exception of horses and
mules, from one county In Kansas Into
another and from points outride the state
into the state, without the permission ot
the department, was issued today by
Taylor Tiddle, state live stock sanitary
commissioner.

The purpose of the order It was stated,
wss to give the state authorities complete
knowledge and control of all movements
of live stock until the foot and mouth
disease, prevalent In four southern coun-
ties. Is wiped out.

The order, which was Issued upon the
recommendation of the Kansas Stats
Live Stock association, does not affect
cattle In shipment to market.

OKLAHOMA CITT, Okl... Feb..
wss quarantined today against live

atock from all states of the union except
Texas and New Mexico. The State Board
of Agriculture ordered the quarantine
Into. effect Immediately to guard against
introduction into this state of the, foot
and mouth disease lately discovered In
southern Kansas counties. ,

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Feb. 24. Prompt-
ness, in reporting .symptoms of the foot
and mouth disease to state and national
authorities was urged as the only way
to prevail epidemics by Dr. M. Dorset,
head of ths biochemical bureau of the
United States Depsrtment of Agricultnre,
who spoke st the meeting of the Mis-

souri Valley Vstsrlnary .association here
today. i

Dr. Dorset also lofd of the nation-wid- e

campaign for the control of hog cholera
that is being ushered in with experiments
In sixteen counties In the United States.
Pettis county. Missouri; Dallas county,
Iowa, and Montgomery county, Indiana,
where the .work has been in progress
eighteen months, provided results for
comparison.'
"In those three counties the Increase In

a national

the number of hogs was better than 40

per cent . and the death rate was de-

creased about S9 per cent, showing the
ffecttvemss of the work.") Dr. Dorset

said.

Bulgaria Fears
Trouble with ,

Over, Macedonia
SOFIA, Bulgaria, Feb. S. (Via London.)

-- 'The attitude here With reference to the
war Is one of the strictest neutrality, and
the Macedonian question is the only fac-
tor giving apprehension," said the Bul-

garian premier.'. Vasell Radoslavoff, to
the Associated Press todsy.
."Our relations with Roumanla are Im-

proving constantly; trouble from that
quarter la not expected. But the Mace-
donian question Is assuming greater pro
portions esch day with the arrival In
Bulgaria of hundreds of fugitives from
those parts of Macedqnla ruled by Per via
and Greece, the governments of which
have auppressed the Macedonian Institu-
tions, closed the schools and churches and
driven off the private teachers.

"In Bulgaria at the present time there
are thousands of Macedonian refugees,
destitute and clamoring for aid from
Bulgaria. It Is Impossible to say what
Bulgaria's sot ion will be. We are wait-
ing and must Valt." '

The premier said that the Macedonian
Turks were adding to the problem by
looking to Bulgaria for deliverance from
Servian and Oreek "misrule." He had
no comment to make on the general
European situation.

New York to Vote
onAmendment ; to ,' ;

:2 "Give ,Wdmen Ballot
ALBANY, Nv T., .Feb.. The woman

suffrage resolution passed by the legisla-
ture ih 191S was adopted in the senate to-

day by a unanimous vote,. H previously
had beeu adopted in the. assembly. The
voters ot the state. will now be given the
opportunity . to vote on the question , of
constitutional, amendment giving women
the right of suffrage.'-- . . ,

Read The Bee's "Business Chances'
and g into your own business.

DAGUERROTYPEj 9th,1840:

1840-19- 15

Seventy five yearsagp
before the of

. photography, the.
Lcmp was brewing fine beers

the oldest brewery in America with
patronage

Greece

The "practice that makes perfect" has
brought to Americans of today,
unrivaled flavor of !

Compare it with no other beer; its flavor
its own-- delightfully, wholly

Beer ta a foea. Broad and beer are made
. . same materiala: cereals, yeast and

water. Bread Is aolid; beer is liqukd
both are highly nourishing.'
prescribe beer to produce energy, buil

STEAMSHIP IOWA 7

SINKS OFF CHICAGO

Goodrich liner Crushed by lee Floes-Thre-

Miles Outside Harhor ;

, Goes to Bottom. , .. .

PASSENGERS TAKE TO THE ICE

CHICAGO, Feb. 4. The steaomtr

Iowa of the Goodrlch 'TransIt com-

pany sank' fu Lake Michigan about
three miles off the river mouth to-

day, after being crushed by - .what
lake' men 'declare was the heaviest
Ice jam seen In years in the Chlcagrf

harbor. The crew, numbej-lng- -
. sev-

enty, and the one passenger clam
bered to the Ice pack as the vessel
settled' and struggled over, the 'lot

hummocks to shore. Some reached
the government breakwater and were
rescued by tugs and btnera landed? at
different points. Those wholreacned
safety first declared that no one bad
been lost.

' " '

The 'Iowa, beaten back from the Chi-

cago harbor Tuesday night, made a fresh
start from Milwaukee last night and with
the Racine and other vessels, was caught
In the Ice floes off the harbor note" this

' ' ' "morning. :

The vessei;: valued at SlSO.OOO, carried a
miscellaneous cargo from S6,000 to f75.0(fc

In value. Officials of 'the company said
fslly Insured. "'

Grott Is
SsVond Baseman Heine Groh of "''th'?

Reds Is Improving Very rapidly 'and"' will
soon be able to return to his hime In
Rochester. John Dodge of the, Nashville
team decided to remain In Cincinnati
until March 1. which he will report for
spring practice.. ' -

Tor
Battle

the XaavrweUrbt Championship
the World and a Purse 01 su.uou.

TXag WESTEBOAXD, America Cham
pion, vs. YOUaairr HVSSABUi '

The Terrible Turk. ,
Two rails Ont of Three To a rtalsh
X.M.VO TMATEK Tnss. Wight, rah.

Seats to ai.Bfe Bingalde, fa. i

Boa Stow Open.

"

.fTHE May A most
' "

f important consummation has been attained in this won-- I' vW- - ' fll
j

El .

derfulart. In Philadelphia, likenesses of the human face 1 & fffc It Y
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